
CANDY SHAW 
IS COMING TO
CLEARWATER
HANDS-ON FRENCH CUTTING & BALAYAGE

Painting Balayage!
Intensive Hands-On Workshop

Sunday, Oct. 15  |  10:00a - 4:00p

Investment: $299

French Cutting!
Intensive Hands-On Workshop

Monday, Oct. 16  |  10:00a - 4:00p

Investment: $299

Sheraton Sand Key Resort  |  1160 Gulf Boulelvard, Clearwater Beach, FL 33767

For more information, please contact your Life of Riley Representative or contact customer service (727) 865-4145.

Only $499 when you sign up

for both - save $99!
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Painting Balayage! with Candy Shaw  115568 |  Sunday, Oct. 15  |  10:00a - 4:00p

Learn how balayage is much faster, more profitable, greener, and a whole lot more fun! This intensive 

hands-on course will teach you how to triple your color business overnight as Candy Shaw, the world’s 

foremost expert on Balayage, breaks down her systems in a way that is easy to understand and even easier to 

implement on day one.

Tools Required: a color apron and a learning attitude!

Investment: $299 

Investment Includes: mannequin head (yours to keep!), swag bag, education handout, diploma, and lunch!

French Cutting! with Candy Shaw  11569 |  Monday, Oct. 16  |  10:00a - 4:00p

We don’t teach haircuts. We teach haircutting! Let Candy Shaw guide you on a journey to completely 

revolutionize the way you cut hair. Her coveted French Cutting curriculum will help you increase your 

bottom line and overall client satisfaction. She teaches a full-fledged system of haircutting that is faster, 

softer, and better compared to the traditional British techniques. You and your guests will instantly feel 

the French di�erence!

Tools Required: Straight cutting shears, comb, water bottle

Investment: $299  

Investment Includes: mannequin head (yours to keep!), swag bag, education handout, diploma, and lunch!

Two Day Class Bundle 115570  |  Sunday, Oct. 15 & Monday, Oct. 16

Join Candy Shaw for two incredible days of hands-on education and save $99 when you register 

for both full day classes!

Mannequin included with both classes!

Investment: $499


